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bring lown whatever papers there mnay be in the
departnent on this subject, and I have no doubt
that in this, as in every other case, it will be founid
that these men were dismissed for proper and good
cause, aud not, I an quite sure, for the reasons
alleged by the lion. gentleman.

Mr. FRASER. I shal1be more specilic. I tell
the hon. 3Iinister of Railways that at Port Mul-
grave Station, in the County of Gutiysborouglh, with-
iii two davs after the election, every Liberal there
who was iM the eiploy of the (overnment was
dismissed, and orders given that noue shouhl be
employed but ('onservaties.

Mr. OWELL. Repeat that statement please•
I was engaged at the moment and did not hear you.

Mr. FRASER. I said that I would be more
specific in mny charges, so that the lion. Minister
of Rail-ays will have no caise to complain of not
know-ing Ivho the parties are. I said that at Port
Muigrave every Liberal employed at the station
was dismisseil, and orders given to the station
master to employ noue but Conservatives. I state
that a Mr. Nlurray -who was employed there w-as
(lismissel among others, and his brother or uncle-
a man of some influence-who was collector of
Custonms, imade it so hot for the superintendent
thiat. Mr. Murray hîad to be restored to his position,
and with t hat exception no other person is employed
t here.

An lion. M EM BER. You nean no Liberal.
Mr. FRASER. Not one single Liberal, and i

further say that that statemnent was put in writing
by the superintendent ant that since that timie-
will not go into that question just iow, but I will
take it up afterwards--that nany other things have
been done ; changes ma(le withiout investigatioui,
and salaries reduced without one single charge or
investigation iunto the reason why. That is specific
enough.

Mr. BOWELL. Yes ; that is specific.

Mr. TUPPER. I would like to ask the lion.
ineiberforGuaîysborough (MIr. Fraser), whether lie is
aware of the political opinions of the agent at that
station ? The lion. gentleman said tlhat all the
employés at Port Mulgrave were disnissed. Does
he include the agent there?

Mr. FRASER. Not at all. I mnean the poor
men who were working outside on the railway, at
very smnall salaries. Since that time, the agent at
that place was removed to a smaller office and his
salary reducel from,; 850 a month to $35 a mnonth,
because lie was suspected of political leanings
against the Governmiient.

Mr. LAURIER. The answer given by the Min-
ister of Custons would have been more satisfactory
if lie had been ready to lay down somne p rinciple
upon whiclh it would he inii(le rstood that the Gov-
ernment were prepare..to act upon all occasions.
The charge niade by ny. hon. friend from Prince
(Mr. Perry) ii, that -two labouring men, men who
froi their. station 'inlife I suppose lad not much
inflitence, have beei disniissed froin the service
sin ly.because they. were'suspected of.having voted
in favoir of..thée Libral:Governnment. The hon.
Minister. says he .knows'nothing about these two
men, but he.will*make enqùiries. So far so goo(l.
But thée'hôn. gettieman is asked by my friend fron
North York (Mr. Mulock): "Supposirg the facts

Mr. BOwE.LL.

to be as stated, what would you do a and the only
answer the hon. gentleman is able to give at pres-
ent is, " I will act: I williot say now what I will
do, but I will act."

Mr. BOWELL. I said a little more thau that.
I said I would act ii sucli a way as to imeet his
approval.

Mr. LAURIER. That is very vague. If the
lion. gentleman is prepared to act in a way whiich
would satisfy mly hon. friend. then lie should be
able to say at once that if thiese facts are as stated
by my lion. friend froi Prince Edward Island,
these two men will be reinstzated in office, and the
muai who discharged them, after having entquired
how they had voted, willbe disnissed fromioffice. I
am sure that the lion. gentleman will not contro-
vert this proposition, tlhat ne otficer of the railway
ias a righit to enquire as to how a imîanî in his emi-

ploy lias voted. The law gives the ballot to othi-
cers in the eiploy of the (Go-vernment, and., there-
fore, it implies that they have a righit to use the
ballot in whatever way they think proper :-and if
an officer above thei ventures to enquire as tn how
they have voted, aiid (dismisses them because lie
believes they have voted in a. certain way, theu
this man should be lismnissed, and iot the men
w-ho exercise their r-iglt under the ballot. I w vould
liave expected the hon. Minister, not nme-ely to
say thîat he will act in future in a way to satisfy
my lion. friend, but to lay dow-ii a gei-al ruile that
no man is to be subject to enquiry as to hîow le lias
voted or exercised his frianchise. More than that.
ii these matters, if the law is to be respectt-d at
all, as it is conceeived to be, every man m the ser-vice
should be aide to cast his vote untcillenîged, and
·. ithout givmiug any reasonîs except to his ownm coni-
science. I aimenot repared to say that I under-
stand the lion. inemer for Hurion to be as raical
as the lion. Miunister of Customs made himu out to
be ; but at all events, I would agree withim iîî in
this, that every officer lias a riglht to a vote, but
every officer in the service who goes out of his way
to make ai offensive campaign ought ni)ot to be re-
tained in the service. Nothimîg mii my estination is
more calculated to bring the service iito conteipt
than .to aIlowi ai otiicer, while in the public service,
whether -high or low ii station, to go offiensively
into·a camupaigu. Let every man iii the Civil Se--
vice vote that is his riglt ; but it seeums to me
unijust and intolerable that a man should go out of
lhis ctlice to canvass or to take any proiinient part
in elections. This is going beyond the right the
law gives hîimu: anud with these remarks I guite
agree vith my hon. friend fronm Huroi that these
thinîgs, althougli tolenaÀteud by this .-overment,
ought not to be tolerated at all by any Go-ermnent.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. WVell, S-ir, I do not
think that any one on this side of the Hotse will
find fault with the mile whîich the lhon. leader
of the Opposition huas just laid dowi ; and so far
as my experience witi public oticer-s goes-and I
have had a -pretty extensive experience, having
found that mnany of thie post otices and office holders
liouses in my constituency have been made the
coinmittee romis of my opponents-that is the
rule 1 have observed. Every public oticer in my
county knows that lhe is just as free to vote as I
amîi, withiout the sliglhtest danger to his salary or
his office. But I have a riglht to expect that the
interference of these officials in elections shall cease
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